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 An Apple a Day 
By Callie Ashe 

As we begin the transition from summer to autumn, the air is turning cool and the trees are blazing 
with color. Although summer is almost over, far too quickly in my opinion, this ending does not mean 
the days of fresh delicious produce are behind us. A different crop of produce is lined up to steal the 
in-season spotlight as they hit their prime once the colder weather moves in. As the bounty of sum-
mer slows down, there is still a great many fresh foods to enjoy, and quite a few that can be stored for 
most of the winter. Some of us wait all year for what fall has to offer us, whether it’s the abundance of 
flavorful fruits to fill your favorite seasonal pie, or considering your go-to roasted vegetables for the 
season ahead. It’s time to fill up our baskets and taste the autumn harvest. Fall produce makes it easi-
er to create cozy and satisfying meals. There is, perhaps, no ingredient more representative of au-
tumn than a crisp, sweet-tart apple. 
Apples are grown all over the world and are available all year long. Most apples are also still picked 
by hand. They are an incredibly accessible fruit. They are most likely one of the first fruits to have 
been cultivated. There are more than 7000 varieties of apples available throughout the world today. 
There are sharp apples, sweet apples, softer fleshed apples, and crunchy apples. The range of sweet-
ness runs the full spectrum. Apples come in an array of colors from red, to yellow, to green, and eve-
rything in between. Each variety boasts unique characteristics, making experimenting with different 
varieties in the kitchen part of the fun. They are so delicious and versatile whether eaten raw, or 
worked into a warm comforting recipe baked, roasted, or saute ed. Apples can be juiced, or one of my 
personal favorites made into cider. 
There are many tried and true ways to cook with apples, from traditional apple pie, to homemade 
apple sauce, or crisps. They are also a great addition to savory dishes, pairing beautifully with pork. 
They are a naturally sweet partner for savory dishes. They can be eaten for breakfast, lunch, dinner, 
or dessert. Try adding a fresh slice to a ham and cheese sandwich. 
Apples are very nutritious, as the saying goes, “an apple a day, keeps the doctor away.” They are full 
of antioxidants, and are high in fiber and vitamin C. 
Local apples should be arriving later this month from Filigreen Farms and Pomo Tierra, located in An-
derson Valley, and Summit Valley Organics and Covelo Organics, from Covelo. 

Quench Your Skin with Hyaluronic Acid 
By Alecia Keppel 

We all want young looking healthy skin. Adding Hyaluronic acid into your daily skin care regimen will greatly 
improve the appearance and suppleness of your skin. 
Hyaluronic acid is naturally found in our skin and tissues. It is considered a humectant that holds water and 
keeps the skin plump and hydrated. Just like with collagen, the content of hyaluronic acid in our skin decrea-
ses as we get older. When applied to the skin hyaluronic acid greatly improves the moister content in your 
skin and decreases the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.   
Choosing the right Hyaluronic acid is very important. A lot of the products on the market contain molecules 
that are too large to penetrate the skin for it to be effective. The molecules need to be small enough to 
penetrate the deep layers of the skin. Mariposa just started carrying a product by Hyalogic. It is pure 
Hyaluronic Acid and is an exceptional product. It is a non- greasy and fragrance-free serum that absorbs 
quickly into the skin. 
Hyaluronic acid can greatly enhance the vibrancy and health of the skin beyond comparison. Adding it into 
your daily skin care routine can strengthen your skins unique microbiome. 
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Customer Suggestions 
Please bring back almond milk Ice cream: Almond Dream has discontinued their frozen pints. We only have 
the Almond Bites. However, we will search out an alternative. 
Deep River Black Truffle Potato Chips: You, or someone else keeps asking for this product. But they are not 
available at this time. 
Equal Exchange Chocolate Bars. Coffee, etc. Do you not like Equal Exchange? It seems really good. Fair 
trade, organic, but you have non-organic chocolate bars? We carry three Equal Exchange chocolate bars, 
though we have had trouble getting some of them in stock. We also carry their hot chocolate mix. Equal Ex-
change is a slow seller at best. Additional organic chocolates that we do carry (also fair trade) are Alter Ego, 
Theo, Endorfin Chocolates, Lulu’s Chocolate, and Dick Taylor. Dick Taylor is not certified organic, but comes 
from Eureka, and has all organic ingredients. 
I bought the tuna salad and then saw later that it contains canola oil. Olive oil please: The canola listed in 
the ingredients is in the Veganaise recipe. It’s not available with olive oil. Specialty mayos are only available in 
pints, which is not cost effective for making a lot of product. We have to order mayo in gallons. Veganaise is 
very popular. 
Sprouted firm tofu organic. No sprouted anymore? Also Grab & Go selection disappointing. Vegan/GF se-
lections: I am sorry that you find our Grab n’ Go selections inadequate. However, we do have a pretty large 
selections of offerings, which are gluten free and vegan: Fruit Salad, Curried Tofu, Quinoa Salad, Potato Salad, 
Green Salad, Pickled Beets, Veggie Pancit (rice noodles), Hummus, Salsa, and many of our veggie soups are  
vegan and gluten free. Right now we are not making sandwiches to order, but Steven might make a special 
one for you if you ask nicely. 
As for the tofu: we are having trouble keeping tofu in stock (many shrtages during the COVID times). We are 
doing our best to bring these products in as they come available, including the sprouted tofu. 

Apple Cheddar & Caramelized Onion Pastry Puffs 
Yield: About 40 puffs 
2 Tbsp (28 g) Kerrygold salted butter 
2 large yellow onions, sliced crosswise into 1/8”-thick rings 
1 Tbsp fresh thyme leaves 
1 tsp kosher salt 
6 Tbsp (90ml) Bernie’s Best apple juice 
1 sheet Dufour (GeeFree if you prefer GF) puff pastry 
1 medium (about 6 oz) firm-tart apple unpeeled, cored, and cut into very thin slices 
3 C (290 g) finely grated Cabot sharp cheddar cheese 

Melt the butter in a skillet over medium low heat, then add the onions, thyme, and salt. Cover and cook, 
stirring occasionally, until the onions are translucent, but do not change color. Remove the cover, 
raise the heat to medium, and pour in 4 Tbsp of the apple juice, scraping the pan with a wooden 
spoon to pick up any browned bits. Cook this liquid down until reduced to 1 Tbsp or so, about 8 
minutes, then add the remaining juice, scraping the bottom once more, and cook until the onions are 
golden brown, about 10 minutes. 

Preheat the oven to 375°F and set the rack in the second to lowest position. Put the chilled pastry in an 
ungreased baking sheet and roll out to a rectangle about 12”X15”. If the pastry becomes soft or sticky 
during this process, put it in the freezer for 10 minutes to chill. Using a sharp knife or pizza cutter, cut 
the pastry in crisscrossing diagonal lines to form diamond-shaped pieces, each about 3” wide. Top the 
center of each piece with an apple slice (trim to fit), a small pile of onions, and a sprinkling of cheese. 
Bake until the cheese is melted, and the pastry is puffed and golden brown, 30-35 minutes. Transfer 
to a warmed platter and serve immediately.  
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Important Note About 

Barbara’s Cheese Puffs 

Barbara’s recently re-packaged 

their cheese puff products and 

they no longer have non-GMO 

corn listed on their packaging. We 

contacted Barbara’s, who said that 

they are working on becoming non

-GMO compliant, but at this time 

they are having trouble finding 

non-GMO cheese. They tell us that 

their corn and canola oil are non-

GMO, but it is not indicated on the 

label. This is a real dilemma for us, 

as Barbara’s is an extremely popu-

lar brand. But, until they come into 

compliance, we feel that we need 

to, in good conscience, discontinue 

this brand. At the time of this up-

date (August 2020) we have them 

on sale (unbeknownst to us, the 

packaging changed for this sale), 

but after they are gone we will not 

reorder until Barbara’s does a 

better job of sourcing the ingredi-

ents. If you are upset about this (as 

we are) please call Barbara’s and 

complain. It will help our cause! 

Their phone number is 1-866-465-

4633. 
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Staff Favorites! 
September signals the final days of Summer. For something a little different, we’ve decided to list some 
employee picks of the things we most love to buy at Mariposa. Maybe it will inspire you to try some-
thing you’ve never had before: 

Scott L:  FMariposa Made Taco Soup with Beef. 
  FApplegate Chicken Tenders 
Leslie B: FMariposa Made Summer Salad with Chicken 
  FTrinidad Bay Cream Cheese with Red Peppers 
  FEnchanted Canyon Ranch Eggs 
Callie A: FOur many local products, bread, wine, cheese, 
  and more. 
Debby H:  FMiyokos Vegan Cultured Butter 
  FDr. Bronner’s Lip Balm 
Kevin C: FOriginal Veganaise 
  FAmy’s Traditional Refried Beans 

FLate July Chips 
Dan B:  FMariposa Made Beef Pot Pie 
Kathy A: FRedwood Hill Goat Cheddar 
  FGranzella’s Jardinaire Olive Mix 
  FSchat’s Bakery Seedilicious Bread 
Joelle M: FBelfiore Feta 
  FHumphry’s Witch Hazel 
  FTaste of the Wild Cat Kibble 
Matt M: FTaste Nirvana Thai Pineapple Juice 
Mike S: FBernie’s Best Gravenstein Apple Juice   

FBeeler’s Bacon 
Steven M: FMariposa Made Asian Chicken 
  Salad 
  FMariposa made Hot Chicken Wings 
Georgia P: FMariposa Made Chicken Salad with  
  Bacon Sandwich on a Ciabatta Roll 
Sherri W: FMariposa made Gazpacho with Bay Shrimp 
Marita B: FDazzle Apples 
  FCotton Candy Grapes 
Mark A: FShaft Blue Cheese 
  FCesar Toxqui Zinfandel 
  FRemarkable Redwood Remedies CBD Bath Salts  
Rebecca M: FMendo Ferments Green Onion Kimchee 
Scott B: FGrindstone Bakery Dill Baguette 
  FHarmless Harvest Coconut water 
  FColeman Organic Chicken Spinach Sausage 
  FSunfood Black Botija Olives 
Ian M:  FEden Foods Roasted & Salted Pistachios 

Sarah L: FClover Cottage  
  Cheese 
  FLarrupin Goods  
  Mustard Dill Sauce 
  FBelfiore Ciliegine  
  Mozzarella Balls 
Alecia O: FBellwether Farms  
  Strawberry Sheep  
  Yogurt 
  FAgainst the Grain  
  Gluten Free Pizza  
  Crust 
  FLiving Nutz 
Mateo G: FIndia Arts River  
  Blanket  
  FSambazon Energy  
  Drinks 
Audrey E: FAlden’s Salted  
  Caramel Ice Cream  
  Sandwiches 
  FKashi Berry   
  Fruitful Cereal 
Luana T: FLate July Crispy  
  Tortilla Chips 
  FMariposa Made  
  Pico de Gallo 
  FNoni of Beverly  
  Hills AHA Moisturizer 
Rani S:  FBeeler’s Mini  
  Cocktail Sausages 
  FAlexandre Family  
  Farms A-2 Cream 
Mary Anne T: FCascadian Farms  
  Cauliflower Rice 
  FSpring Hill Jersey  
  Grass Fed Cheese 
  F Fall River Hex IPA  
Cindy S: FCBD Medic 
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Due to COVID-19 Concerns Our Hours May Change 
Find Current Business Hours Here: 

FACEBOOK: @MARIPOSAMARKET       INSTAGRAM: MARIPOSA_MARKET  

WEBSITE: MARIPOSAMARKET.COM 

 


